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THE

WITNESS 0F TRuTJTII. 4

VO«L. I.] PICTON, JUNE 1. 1846. [No. 8.

'For they served idoiF, whcreof the Lord had! sail tinto iien', yor, shl nlot do
this thinZ. 2 Kiugs 17: 1-2.

According to the number -if hy cities are thy grods. 0 JudaIî. Jer. 2 : 28.
Little childrer,, kee p you rselves froin idois. 1 John 5 : 21. J

Nothing that 1 have spoken or xvritten during the life of this
monthlv Witness bas occasioned so muchi enquiry and su mnucli
alarm as a sentence composed of three simple words fourid on
the ninth page'la my general address. 1'he offensive words are,
'eets worship Idols.' A recantatioli, or an explanation, or the
strong ,and well foundcd assurance of lbgic and renson, hati been
called for and demanded in the most serlous earnest in (Alrn

ways and at diverse tiines, publicly andi privately. For more
than the haif of three hundred and sixtv-five dlavs 1 have liste'n-
ed to every query and objection with 41l the candor 1 could af- 4
ford, being well assured I 'vould lose nothing in lhearirng ie'moar-
tially ai that'could be said against anything, penned by myseif
or others, and fully determined to publicly counîceraci whatever
of error, 1, throughi haste or mistaken view, had forierly pub-I
lished to, the world.

Even sume of mv most airdent friends have been found on the
list of objectors and compiainists. 'Not tbat liey 'supposc-d I
-wîelded a wrong sword, but that I struck too weïghtl a l.-
The weaponv they acknowledge was of the ilI.t material. and of

Ithe proper shape and temper, but used with more dexterity and
courage than the occasion required.

Willing to cultivate patieiice, and not willing Io be hardened
again st penitence, 1 have until now declined giving my views,J
that 1 might by a verv full hearing of what ai part.es had to say
be the more able to'perceive thc- pernicious tendency of my
words, and that I might wvith the greati-r deliberation make the
necessary amend ment, apology, or retraction.

Since it is easy to, err, an d since it is noble to codressa fanit.
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1 < m lmotetcrped to break (lie tcfltlîouînandmieut of the laW
of Musé~s by cîîveîîuîg thse i)ictssure of* iliat Peisoli Who lècîs lie
has- s:sîsgrss,.;l ansd is 1(iorward*( t(> attost ilby %ords :sad wvorks.
yet 1 asul lio\v wîîîgicr 11no mIIi--i sos. that at ieast ise first
volumfe of our irtu<ivssslhave beesii comnpioîed be&si'e 1 can
la wvluiiv, reai.ze <b.s picasure. Still, shouid 1I t is be niista-
lieilaisd slsuuidltir ier evidonceche prtsduced ioading ýo anotîser
deeis1on,'J will mnust certisîlvf av~ow il openiy ; I*or, N%\boa ron-
victed,-i arn ne ili' alri-ad nr asma cd tu say 1 have erred..-
Wilip infiiliitv beiuugs onýy v t ie aind soine of the high-
est palis ofl Protestantisin, 1 *slsiil ais' ivs regard it as one of the
traits and griaccs of Christian flurmi',Iy iu aiy une, tu beimeve it
is pos:sible lior film to mlý1akc or tns aiiad, on conviction,
fratsid' Con (èss.

But1 ýw:iil pi'oceed wvillout further introduction to submit my
convicios and dîsciosc«rnv reflections to ail whoin it nay con-
Cri). Twvu questions shalf receîvo sonie attention belèrie*nmauy
arg(uie 1nts are doduced orappied. Ist, Wliat is idoiati-v? 2nd,
Dues i*tu *uw prevail?7 Oiseri quories wvill find a plac e in due
course, but ilieso w'ill miake togedmor a good firstiv.

But lieue âit tuec Véry tiiiesh1o(ld 1 arn iet by an objector who
says th-àt idl r~nyo leniateriai form, wrouglt out by-the
craft -df mtran and làashioned fromn wood, or sIc me, or some âue, ofj
Ilhe precious nietais, aînd that idolatry eau only be. ascribed to
Ahe people 'who liter aliv bowv down 10 -these. The zcbjection,
indeed, is undersiood ; but ive tilie nuthing fo>r gr-anted, and
a aille. proof alosîg with <lthe as;sertion would be acceptable.

eA r' they nuot idointors wlso -wosship' Ilho sun ? ivho .wtorship the
host of lieaven ? who uwosi n unlinowni god ? and who wor-
ship demotis? Of. what înaieriai are ail thiese, und whio made
ihemi 1 S easy is it to disprove whlat nover wvas proved.

Il is nul the, furirïs nor the arlisi, nor the maieria,uusr the source
-Mience derud, noî I<ho pCcuJIiarity of' Ille :ereusony lu paying
humage, ihat m-akes .the idol or consîioLtes idolitry. The idol,
ol, Ille objeut v'iiuleglal wosimruy have b>een made bv God or
*by ni-n ;' 'i ny be mu the earth or su the regions abuve'; il, inay
be cawced from a, tsee or iiotided fi-om iron ore; it may be a
statue or a paînted picture ; il inay be ln tise person of a living
mian or a bodîiesý spirit ; or il rnav be il ands, miercliaudize, or
nonpyv: for, 'colvcteousness' says an aposîlo, ' is idulatrv.' The

Persian wvho reiigiousiy hionors the sun, the Egyptin wÏîo bows
down to the crocodtle, the Barbarian who sacrifices ]lis 1 èI-ý
luiv savage to appease the god of his faîhers, the lunfidel wvho.loves bis doubts and wvorships bis reason, and the- Liviiian whose*
affections aie supredîleiy taken up with the joys and honors oei
earth,,are ail equaliy wyjthout the cornpass and jurisdiction of-
moràa,-aUthoritv and alike idolators in the sîght of heaven.
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God auine is îr) bû hanorcil ai ontbronoc in the .1ilTctions ; and
alcu lhr i'îv triblitu ol, roveiicu0 or >iîi (ilat clues tiot Cen-

rioa t Mt hlow smiall the
tO ini H iiie If, 11\ lil or. Ii< \V 1<1 XV, Iliow% 1

object tit drawi\s ofiftlic 1flici1ons, oveni sliouid it bc thuc uhIief an-
gui il, Ille rualuijjs 01 gloirv, is li the iriu anîd î'prope setisu of' Ilte
Iword, dlty.I'ai one will cxplaiti Io m tr 1)( dri-ces a f
gulît bctwuun the imia.' andi idol worship) of .Jws Paguns, and
papal Rome, 1 will. uîse lus oivn arguments and slîew thue difer-

enco il the sin oF paying humnage tu an gelq, wvooden stocks, and

Any objee-t, thon, thiat wvo adore othier titan God, is an idol ; and
anv vo rship ilhat lias flot God lor ils author and its suprorne end,
is i*dolatry. rji titis sententce I invite especiai attention. It is
subrnittod to tho wisdomn of the %vise and the kanow.ludge of thue
prudent.

The second enquiry refers to the prevalence of idolary,-not;
its prevalence in timecs past, wliîen ancien t pagaaisrn ign«ted, or
when the horns of the papacy woro 0ong~ and s1 iogr bu'
prevalencu in this ouir own dayv. And in rulation to th113 qucstimn.
il* what 1 have already said bu adinittod, it wVill bu ai task fa- to
easy to shewv that idolatry is lè arfully prevalcat. roir \o have
only tu repoat over the naines ot' a 'multitude of prolèssc'rs and
professions, shew how spirituilly ernpty flicy ail are,. and show
lion, this v'acancy lias been supplied by tue barruncss of* oartlîly j
subtlety, iln oi'der tu shewv the power,exteaî, ai-id poptilarity of
modern idolatry.

As wve pr-ove that wvhere there is no liglit thoru is dairkniess, so
wve can dernonstrate whiere there is Iie of' tue truc Nwoiship of f
God there miust be a consequent l)ievaleneyv of the worship of
false gods, or as the inspiî'ed David say's, -: the vjods of the na-
tions." lIf he affections of mea are aut above, they are below;
if thieir treasures arc not ini heaven, ilhey are on earth ; if the
gospel is flot received, it is rejected ; if God bc not adored thon
Satan is the divinilv. Ini this viow, then, becciuso the righteousj
are so few aad the truc worshil) su rare, 1 afirm ihai idolnîrv lias
at loast as rn,,iv votaries and altars now as iin sonie of the bost
periods of the world's history.

But 1 am not iosing si ght of the text which says that sects are
idolators. Observe, it is flot a seci but sec/s ihat 1 have charged
with this sin. A soct, such as the one t9 wNhich Paul belonged,
mnay be froe from idolatry ; buît sec(s, taken in<îhe plural, of ne-
cessity are idolators : for the very fact of denominational and fac-
tional interests which constitute arnd perpetuafo soci s, pi-oves that
they are Ilcarine,], and wnýlk as moen." 1-That which is bora of the
flesh, is flesh;" and it mak-es littie differenèe whether the gods
are fleshly appotitos or fleshly honors. a supreme regard to either
is alike idolatrous. On this g rotund 1 feel as strong as the bul-

7-Z -7
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ivark of crcation; but if any one is prcpared to prove that this
strcengih is rnY wcal<ncss, 1 wilI not despise his efiùrt.

To dapproaclî stili nearer the cardinal goint, and, if possible,
satistly cv-erv demand, wve heme ask another question. What, in
particular, are ilhe iduis of seets ? A nxost daugerous and deli-
cate question to answcr ; and yet, if ns much depended upon this
answver as %vas depending on the reception of' Luther's ninety-
five propositions agrainst indulgences, 1 would*neidier falter nor
fcar.

1 do not say that the objects ofw-,orship among the generality
of seets are similar to the relies, crosses, and images of the old-
fashioned or m-odei-n-l'ashionied Roman Lady, the Mother and
iMistrebs of ail religous 1Iarlotry and Idolatry. But 1 do say
that theiî' anti-scriptural doctrines, their creed-boohs, their writ-
ton roils, their altars, thecir pulpits, their ministers, their fanatical
excitements, their fasts, feasts, and holidays, are as properly
called idols, and those who revere them, idolators, as any thing
of the ilie nature under the auhority of the Pope or the Emper-
or otChina. Meetings, callcd religious, are announced and at-
tended without ono sacred feelin)g or holy aspiration on the part
of forty-nine out of cvery <ifty of the worshippers. It is the sys-
tern, the past founder vf the system, the present advocate.of the
systern, tuie honor, order, glory, and popularity of the systemn that
clwells suýreme1y in thec mnd ; and if this be not idolatry, I wilI
thank any one- for tho true definition.ý

Indeed, passing oveî' ail the peculierities and appendages of
sectarianismy 'ithi the exception of preaciiers and pulpits, I arn
prepar-ed* to show that these are idols of the genuine stamp.-
Courteous reader, wvas you neyer in a mansion that people called
a IlChurch", adornied with varions elegrancies of whichi it would
be useless now to, &speak particularly. but especiallv set off with
a gothical figure towvering towards the ceiling, and richly fur-
nished with ornanien1t- of carved work, crimson and silk, con-
sccratpd *'a sacred desk?'" This is tlic preface and- the plat-
form for an image of another kzind, a living Reverend, called,
sent, and ordained, who, lu costly apparel, wveeklv ascends this
throne of the sanctuarv, and cither reads or repeats from merno-
ry a sermon xvîth "three. heads and nine particulars", to thec re-
ligious astonishmnt of-aîl his hearers. Idolatry wvas nover more
fully developed. It is hère in its germ, blooîn, and fruit. The
preachier -worshipý the congaregyation, its honor, its silver, and its
gold ; and the congrrçgation worships the pulpit and the prencher,
their spiendor, their equipment, .their sanctity and grace.

I-ow often do we lîQar those who are cither leaving or have
left n meeting where a discourse -lias been delivered-how often
do ive hear thern say of tlie preacher, ' What a smart man;' ' A
talented discourse indeed ;' He, is a powerful speaker.' Such
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expressions, unaccornpanied Nvithi any serions thoughit about the
,discourse itselfor the truths it containcd, show how deepiy seatcd
is the idolatry of the people, and how lully thec preavching idol
reigns la thoir affe~ctions. For it iý flot thc truth, but the man-
it is flot the doctrines of the discourse, but the leariiing and tal-
ents of the preacher-that occupics thecir thiotughts an~d suggests
the language of their admiration. Preachers of the gospel, real
laborers in tho work of the Lord, are often grieved to find the
people tak(en up with thernselves rather thari with the truths they
have decbr)ied*l'; but these idols of lie sects principaily look and
labor for their ow,ýn honour.

"Thou shait wvorship the Lord thy God, and him oniy shait.
thou serve." Every other worship or religious servitude is idol-
atrous. No one can be in the devout service of God and in the
service of man-of man's traditious-of satan, or of satan's de-
vices-at one and the sane time. To bridge over the infinite dis-
tance between God and Satan, to serve both in walking one path,
would be igipossible ; and ail the schemes, crafts, and devices of
sectaries seetn to run in the direction of this vain efflort.

Again 1 say it mlatters flot -%ha-,t is the form or thec nature of
the object wvhich -iicnates the hecart Jrom God and turns the tide
of affection in another ch;tine,-it is idoiatry. The Jews who
worshipped Ashtoreth, Moloch, the Qucen of heaven, the brazen
Serpent, a molten Image, Baalim, or Remphan, wvere alike guilty
according to, the iaw of God ; neither does it mal- any differ- ~~
ence now whether the iriol he a hurnan system, a wooden cross,
.a paper picture, a priest, a puipit, an altqir, a painted pew, or a

pile porie.od eeois n arfcso oe dlty

If I have flot in these remarkis satisfied ail mvy intelligent read-A"
ers, 1 have yet in reserve a whoie chapter on the elernents, temi-
Stili, 1 arn more than willing this subject, in the meanti me, should
rest, and what has now been offered upon it serve as the mate-U
ri ais of reflection until1 a number of brig'aý moons shaih have wvaxed

nt wa oe ,
O.ndth wae aithough I arn averse to controversv and sev-

erity for their own sake, I cannot regret that I have cailed the
attention of the public to this capital item of sectarian defection.
I arn free to say that 1 would flot unnecessarily wvound the feel-
ings of any living man, rnuch less wvoui&'l causeiessly seek to
arouse the prejudices of professors ; but when tmuth or duty

* demands courage, 1 arn a stranger to consequences.
I desire that ail my writings shail bexýieither so, gentie nor so j

* severe as some would approve. A fewv mules laid down for my
regulation, wili, with the heip of the Lord, be strictiy regarded.
Duty sometimes cails for severity. I amn fond of sweet but a

W!Ill the reader please examine Acts 14: 13- 15.
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littIe acid also is usefuil. 1 arn delighted with smooth fields and
extensive plains, but there is tnuch sameness in a country %vithout
a hll or a valley. 1 arn flod of a bright day and a beautiful
sky, but storrns and thutnder- are also necessry. A spider's web
may be broken by a sparrowv's feather, and the artist's pencil
rnay draft a landscape; but when the walls of an cnemy's strength
are 10 be Ievelled, or the foundations of a castie t0 be razed, we
must grasp something stronger.

CONDUCTOR.

UORRE SPONDE NUB BETWEEN 51R. LEAVITT AND THEI EDITOR.

To ail appcarauce
TIED

D EGINNING, MIDDLE, AND ENDO0F THE WRITTEN CONTROVERSY!

In answer 10 much irquiry, and ini order to afford impartial
documietary evidebce by which to form a true criterion of the
e'signs of the limes' relative 10 Mr. .Leavitt and myseif, the sub-i
joined correspondence is published without note or.comment for
the benefit of ail whom it may concern

My Dear Sir;-In our haste on the evening of the 7th, -we omitted

to arrange the prelimninaries of our contemplated wvritten discussion; and
my object ia wvriling is 10 cai your attention to ihis subject. As you ivili
affirni and 1 respond, the proposalinl reference 10 the length and number of

Winsa* sIanrsosbefreeyhn netdi l oualetters should properly belong 10 you; yet, as the letters ivili appear in thei

too desire and consider it reasonable to, say something relative to th3 length
anid breadth of the intended debate.

Not wishing to dictate, I simply in the ineantime propose six letters on the
part of ech disputant, twvçlve Jeiters la al], equal twvo and a haif or three
pages of the Witne,-s each'. Should you require more, or desire less, there
is ;ret no decree tu prevent further arrangement.

Respectfully,
D. OLIPHANT.

Mrt. .OLIIUNTSOPHi,&sBunRG, l4th February, 1846.

Dear Sir,-Your letter of the 022nd .lanuiiary was duly reCeived, and
I improve the first conveilient opportu nity ina anewering the same, touching
the preliminaries of our contempiated debante.
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You say, that as 1 atirrn and you respond, the prerogative "eas to, the
length and number of lotters properly beioîîgs to me." Arn I to understand
by tliis that you have yielded the first proposition as indefensible, and that
you acknowliedge your inabilityto sustain it byscripture testimnony? If so,
tiien you are pertèctly co&rect in saying that 1 affirm and you respond. If,
on the other hand, yoti stili believe in the endless wretchedness and inibery
ofthe greater part of mankind, yourself among thnt numler, and stili hoq>
for the truth of this gloriaus doctrine, it ivili bc your business to Iead ini
the debate, and ittemt)t, at least, to give us "la reason for the hope that is
within you withi meekness and fear," and the evidence on ivhich that hope
is founded ; and my business shall be to examine your arguments if argu-
ments you have any; and 1 biec of you for your credit's sake, neyer again
be guilty of a similar outrage.against the rudes of decency, propriety, and
decorum; and -allowv me to say that I arn in carnest wvhen I assure you that
1 amn ready to affirm the second proposition and Iead the discussion as soon
as you shall h?ve made a reasonabie effort to -sustain the first, or yublicly
acknoivledge your inahility Qo to do.

I must also be permitted to:observe, that thé idea of dise.ussing, the two
propositions in the space named by. you in the Witness, and the numberof
letters you propose, is so supremely ridic.ulou,-, that 1 can hardly helieve
you in earnest in making the offer, uniess you have fanoiedl yourself a giant
in cstablishing the first, and a Goliathi in overthrowving the second proposition.

I desire and shall expect the privilege of writing six letters in opposition
to the first, and six in favour of the second proposition, each letter occupy-
ing about six pages of the Witness. A lettér from ea.h of us for anagaînst
to appear in every number. The importance of the suhject utider consi4-
eration demands an enlarged consideration and a searching investigation.

1 must also beg to dissent from the remark that you are to bie responsible
for xvhat may appear in the columns of the Wittness over my proper signa,-
turc ag-ainst the lhrst or in favour of the second proposition. The principle
on which this assertion is based is so mu-cli like the doctrine whichl teaches
that we are guilty in 'eonsequence of Adam's transgression, and that God
cc vill plunge our souls in woe for crimes six thousand years ago,"1 that 1
mnust be excused from subscribing b a sentiment which, outrages every pria..
ciple of enlightened reason, and is opposed to the teachings of divine reve
lation.

If you have no safe opportunity of sending your ansver by private con-
veyance please7 sond by mail and direct to B3elleville, C. W.

Youes respectfully,

DAVID LEAVITT.
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MR. D. LEAVrT, PICTON, l7th FebruMry 1846.
Dear Sir,-Yotur welcorne letter of the 14-th, awaited my arrivai in

Picton to-day, and I %vthout delay preparo a reply in order Io forward by
private conveyance, shiould sucli an opportunity offer.

The compliments of your Jet fer, ani ils general style, not being in any
respect the pattera of gentlemanly amiabieness, and therefore flot wvorthy
of imitation, I make no apology for flot following your oxample regarding
nranrs

You are not, iny decar sir, to understand thiat 1 have Ilyieldepd the first
proposition as indefensible" %%,len I intimate that you lead and J. follow in
lhe prop.)serlwritten diktsussioni. But you are Io-anderstandi4at we com-
mnence in the writtcn debafr- whcre we discontinued in the oral det>atc; and
ikhat if we have any room, lime, or inclznation fi -ny thing found in
lhe firstproposition afler discussing fully, flial which contains the grand

points at issue lietween Universalisis and ail Christendom, embraced in
ihie second proposition, then ,ir you ivili find mie wvit1 my sword in the
very spiot, to show that 1 arn at least flot afraid to attempt a defence of thie
doctrine of the first proposition. I have too much respect for your intelli-w
gence, Mr. Leavitt, to suppose that you cannot see every thing necessary to,
be discusscd in the proposition, "lDo flie scriptures beach that ail raankind

j shall be finally and eternally holy and hiappy?" 1 previously consented to,
the discussion of the first proposition because if the clamorous desire of
yourself and, friends ; but I never approved of the discussion of that prop-
osilion,-not, because I did flot heartily believe if, but because iii my juclg-
ment flot expQdient.

Are you cisposed Io ask, ' Have I becomne afraid toadvocate my oivn doc-
Irine'? No: but shall I be compelled 10 prove that I ar n ot ashamed of
îny own doctrine by bringing that doctrine mbt controvecy!1

No, my dear sir, 1 amn prepared 10, enter into, the discussion of points
wvhich wvili soonest terminate the 'coniroversy, and do the most justice to
the whole subject, taking into view the limits of the IlWitness." Why
tqkce measuires for setting the battle in array for two victories or double de-

f feat, whezi once vanquishing or one victory is enough 1
I have no disposition to, enter mbt engagements for the haif of a seven

years' ivar, whien neither the community aur the causse you advocate de-
mand it. Unscriptural doctrine which is believed, rather thaa uncripturiil
doctrine which is not believed, requires elaborate cxposure.î

Mi. Leavitt, have you been so prudent as to deraand of me so mnany

pages aad so much of my own time in order te cover a glorious retreati
I sincerel3' suspect it. 1 will flot say it positivly until 1 receive your next
lettes.



1 amn aware that 1 amrn ot responsible for nnytiiing written by von ovcr

,'our own prepier signature, (except with- regard tio our country's lawv !) but
I arn responsible for the general contents of the paper pinder my supervision ;
and should I inake engagements with Mr.. Leavitt or any other controver-
iâlist te receive and print letters of such a size, totstuct ci niumber, on such
a subjeet, as wvould f111 ils pages with useless matterlI at lenst -%voul*d feelthat
1 vas unwvorthy of my present situation. It is in relation. te, engagemnent
and office that I arn reponsible.

My rçasons for cornpressing thre zontçovendy into' the number of *pages
stated,, are, Ist, I desire te finish the discussion in this volume of the
Witness. 2ncT, IPiutracted contreversies or ivordy debates are flot pro,-
fitable. to the community. 3r&, They are unprofitâble also to the, dispu-
tants. 4th, The tendency of this arrangement would be te keep the dis-
putants. to the points at issue rathier than general wrangling. 5th, 'Univer-
salism, among other existing evils, demands not greatecr attention. If your
doctrine, siri wvas the only ýgreat barrier tu the reception of tbe regenerating
truths of the gospel, or ivas it to, beceme universally believed, I would
cheerfully consent to the principal part of the periodital being taken up
with this subjeat; but these and other irs, and rnany more of an objectivei'
nature, require te be delivered of their doubtful gender.

YSu expect. certain thingp, Mr. Leavitt, which, like many other expecta-

tiens, are soniewhat novel. To give you the reason of a hoper of endless'j
wretched'hess, the plain xneaning of a part of two sentences of your com-
munication, would be a very serions kind of fanciful eccentrieity. This,
requçst may be accouinted for hovever, by supposing. your 'fatlier waS. a

jpoet!! xRsetul,~

Desiring and expecting-to hiear frorn you soon,

DiAit1 Sitt,-Your letter of the l7th February, reached, me about the

iiddle of March, and if. ilard flot been .preViously convinced, the perusal

of its contents would have convinced me, that the language of the prophetJ
wvas verifled ia your case, when he said cl te sinners in. Zion are afrajd;
fearfiness kiath seized the hyipocrites"; and that in order te bitte ithe
wveakness and deformity of your: system, and at the same timre keep your
deluded follwers in the bondage of' ignorance and superstition, as saith -ihe
prophet, you are ccmaking lies your refuge, and under falsehoed enclea-*
vouring iço /ùde yeurself."' I cari readily excuse ven for supposing that
My Ibtter is in ne respect the ccpattern oî gentlemanly amableess,"know-
ing as I de from the nchristian, inmanly, low, vullgar course of conduct,

ànd théemiserable inanifest falsehoods te which yeu have resorted fro rý the

first heur of our acquaintance, thqt: you know not what constitutes, 'egei-
flemanly amniableness"I l nd yqu need not ofWér an apology for notfeJow-
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ing my example regarding manners, for the perusal of your letter wvill con-
vince the most skeptical that you cither a pc the fooi to avoid an honourable
di.îcussion, or that yoit knoiw not in what good manûers consist ; and if
shame and you once had an acquaintance, yon have long since shook hands
and parted forever. That same"'I initelligee", Br. Oliphiant, which, enla-
bles me to perceive that proving the second proposition true ivill necessari-
ly prove the first false, also enables me to discover that, if o, can estabiish
the truth of the first proposition, the second %viil nccessariiy bo ov'erthrown;
and as you appear so devoid of intelligence as not Io perceive this, I tak-e
the liberty to inform you thiat snclb is the fact, and also to observe that the
agreement betweeen us is a mutai one, and I do flot intend that you shtai vi-
olate it withi impunity. It is flot your prorogative, B3r. Oliphiant, to dictate
where ve-shail begin, xvhat arguments I must use, howv long it shall con-
tinue, and when il must end. D'o, niy dear sir, the question is a conjoint
one-you have Mhe a.ffirmative of the firstyroposition; the labouring oar
is in' your band, and you are at liberty to select your own arguments, if
aru iments you have any. But I strongiy suispect that our oral debate lias
radically oured you of the discussion fever, that you have iearned that there
ivas more truth, than poetry in the deciarations of Brs. Plaît an *d ketchuin,
who oertified you at the lime of our arement, that swift and certain des-
truction awaited you in, the discussion of the first proposition, that the dog-
ma of endless puaish ment was unscriptural and côuld not be sustained, and
1 am confident you are in te sanie sad predicament now that you ivas ini
our oral debate, iwhen, faneying yon had both poc.kets filled with arguments,
you carefully put your right hiand into your riglit pocket, and to your sad
turprise you found notking therein:- you then in a fi fdesperation thrust
your left hand mbi the other, and hehold you found Iclss I/ioin nothing-
and vanity." la relation to, your false and unfounded assertion "4that 1
xveli know that you neyer approved of the phriaseology of the first proposi-
tion and that you consented Io discuss it because of the clamorous desire of
myself and friend.,," allow nie Bro. O., plainily lu observe, thiat I know
no sucli thing. On the contrary, I /cnow and you know, and the wvorld
%vill know, if you dure or con pubhish the truth, that the first interview was
of yotir own seeking, that you %v'as the assailant, thiat the clamnour wvas wvith
yourself and friends, if friends you haive arty, thiat y10U did not disapprove
of"Ilthe phraseology of the firsi propositio n" itor aisk for a discussion of the
second, until the brigît, thouglit generated froin the brain of Br. Plaît, (and
wie l' amn no other being zn the univer-se ever would or could haive mae

the discovery) that aitho' you should prove the doctrine of endlcss misery
true, it wouid flot inilitate against the doctrine of universal, saivation. You
thea made a desperate struggle to violate our mutual agreement, denied tInt
there ever had been a limne named for .the discussion Io take place, (altho'
you had givea me the privilege of namning th~e time, and I liad named the
first of Jaiîuary) rend a passage of scripture whiclh said nothing about end-
less punishrneni to prove that a part of niauikind wvill be punished endless-
]y, and thon contendcd you had ftifilled your agreemnent. Tinta you tIen
had the meanness 10 forfeit your word, and Ibis îvas the course You thon
took to cover a Ilglorious retxeat" and sneal, from a controversy'of your
owa seking, for if you did not wiah ;ý debate you should have lot conten-
-tien aione ere you mcddied çvith, il. 1 have ask-ed nù more of your lime,
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13r. -Oliphiant, nor roorn in the page ofh ins hnteiprtane0
flic subjects uinder eonkideration requires,, your aszsertion to, the contrary
notivithst;inding; and when, like von, 1 siruggle to viola'.c our positive agree-
ments -dictate what ai*gument-, von shall use to0 he a.cceptable to Univer-
salists-harp about the iunprofitahlcness of debate ani the importance of
thue subject;s I had agreed 10 diz'cîss, &c. c. &C. you %viil be perfectly cor-
rect in suipposingithat 1 arn seeking to covcr Ila tr'orious retreat,"1 and altho'
-vou may positively aflirin that you are flot afcaid, that you dore discuss the
lirst proposition and ahloiv me to defend the second in the columns of the
Witness, yet 1 mnust Lue excused from hehlieving your naked unsupported
assertions, knowingas I do, that actions sometimesspeak louderthan wvords.
You have my ilhanks for acknowledging (altho' 1 presume unwittingly) Iliat
you have been acting hypocriticahly in relation to our written discussion,
and consequently yoti "lhave no disposition to enter into engagements for
the hialf of a seven years' n-ar", and the trulli contaitied in your remark tuaI
G4 "unscriptural dloctrine w'ich is believed rathier thoan unscriptural doctrine
which is not believed requires elaborate exposure," justifies me in insisting
on a discussion of the first proposition, for surely you will flot afflrrn that
the crude notion of ceaseless %woe is not generally believed, (unless, indeed,
yon judge others by yourself) and sure I amn it is the most false and perni-
cu.ous systenm that the heort of man can invent or the longue of an angel
express.

1 was welaware hefore vou certified me of the fiet in your letter, that
* the doctrine fluat Christ caime into the world 10 save sînners, and arguments

10 prove that lie ivill notfail nor be discouraged until heéshall have accoun-
plishied the object of bis mission, %vould he deemed hy you unworthy of a
place in the pages ofithe lVitness and uruacceplable t0 charactere, wvho, like
vourseif, esieemn Il emselves rigidleous and despise othiers",, who Say-
"estand /4' thyseif -corne not near me-ouchi me not, for 1 amn holierihani
Ihzou ;" and 1 have devoied some small share of rmy lime in endeavouring to,
persuade suchi c.haracters Io Ilturit thieir eyes within and no longer searc.h
zibroad for sin," to Il cast tie beam out of their owvn eye before they under-
lake to pull the mote out of their brolther's,' 'coruvinced as 1 amn that

"Could suchi painied hypocrites he hroughut tier hearts ta view,
Tliey straiglit %vould full bt Jesus* feet and cri for mercy too."

Il appears however hat you have receiyscovered that cdisedion

iis Jesus" %vill he iinacceplable te, your readers-that discussions are
unvrofitable-iliaî vour timne is ver-y precious-that Universalism is a
1rzfling error hardly %vorlu epposing, and a firrn unvavering faith in the
crude notioa of caeeswoe of litle or ne consequence te the childrea of
mnen, and consequentiy you will not discruss il. For ali these wonderful
discoveries you have immortalized your naine; your frieiîds will viewv yen
as a paragon of wisdorn, and worship you as one of the ivise cnes of the
earth, and applying to you the language of Job .to his "4miserabie cimfort.
ers," will Say <ne doubt you are th£ people ='d wdsdom ill die uilk

WTh ý en vou affirmn that "ltle second proposition contains the grand
points at isýsue hetween Univer;ai2ts; anud n1l Christendom," arn I tô
tinderstand that if von suicceed in overthirowing the doctrine ofIlthe restitu-

.1.



tion of ail tiiings, which Juns been preached by the mouth of ail Gud's holy
prophets since the .vorld begain", you will tien have proven the doctrines J
of endiess misery and annihilation both true, or do you mean to, affirn that
the mnembers of your own society, the Deacons or Eiders of your church,
your bosoni fi'iends and companions are flot Christians, for they have cer-

* tified you that you %vas a faise teacher-that the doctrine of endless misery
was an unscripturai doctrine which they d&d not believe, and wvhich you
-could not sustain. On the other hand ybu have afirmed that it was a bible
doctrine, anid those who believe pot wlvi he damned ; and yet when you
cari now have the privilege of proving the doctrine true and thus convert
and save every Universaiist in the Province together ivith the Eiders and
memnbers of your .own.éhurch, who, according to, your assertions, are Ilout
4ofthç ark of safety, in thie gail of bilterness and bonds of iniquity", in the
broad read that ieads fo endiess perdition, it is forsooth, nQt worth yjour

while, lim ar&d yorI e#ope us to, aiiow you Io engage in so high and
holy a caiiing. "11Oh qhame where is thy bush ?" But nieIbinks, in ad-
m.itting that titis doctrine is not worth contenditig fbr, you have admitted
that it constitutes no part of primitive Christianity, inasmuch as we are
commandeld to "ccontend earnestty for Me fut/s once delivered to the
saints," and surely it cari be no great crime in us to, dishelieve an un.4crip-
tural doctrine, and if, as you mnsinuate, yoii do not hope for y~our own or
the damnation of olierzi, and consequently can give us no0 reason for a hope,
you dlo not possess, you vourself caru hardiy be saîd to have faith in this
doctrine, for, remnember, gr. Olipliant, ant Apostie has said, "'faili is t/se
=utstance of thnshoped for.". Yotir remarks about Ilthe regeneratin g
doctrines of te Gospel" are in perfect keeping %vith. the character of Ilthe
man,"' who, to uphold a sinking cause, wiil a dd to, the words of ho]y writ,
being"c willirsgly ignorant" of the fact, that in the volume o." inspiration,
when ihe word doctrine occurs in the plural number, it is always applied
to mms or devils; but as s-ou are flithiog under tie black banner of satan,

"c , senigfor M/e ersdless duratioin of kis reigr. and kingdom," it is-not a
suirprisinga thiing that you should onu bis doctritieb scriptural and regenerating,
fer if Ilsatan is transformed into an angel ofiight,"1 it is un marvel ilhat bis
uninisbors should transformn themnseives mbt ministers of ighteousness.j

Having now noticed every thing in vour letter that deserves noticing, in
,conclusion, aiiowv me to observe that the proposition of a written discussion
originated wvith yourseif, the question lias been mutuaiiy agreed on, and if
you now dare violate our mutual agreement, it wili be convincing, evi-
dence that you are no more holy than you should be, Ilthat your nighteous-

* ness does not exceed the righteousness of th, scribes, pharisees and hypo-
crites" of old, and is ne better than fiithv rags-that in the laqguage
of thie prophet, Ilwith. your tongue you have. used deceit, with your
lipsyou have muttered perverseness, and if you have o"oce been cieansed
(rom your sins by water baptism, iý has unfortunately happened with youi
accordingto the proverb, Ilthe (log bas returned to, bis vomit and the sowv that
was washed to ber wallowing in the mire," and-the world wiljustify ýme in
refusing to discuss aay que.stion with an ir.,dividual who disregards evemy
principle of moral, honesty, and delights to, wallow ini iniquity, and roll in
,the mire of infàmy.

Altho' 1 cannot consistently sa 1 hope the discussion wUil taIre place,
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as I have ne evide-nce to coïi'ince rme that yo dare fulfil your part of our
mutual agreem«ent, s0 fearful tire you of a double defeat; yet 1 shall'insist

'oIE its fulfilmnent, and expect you to commence the discussion of the first
'proposition in the next number of the Witness, and shal gevern myself
,accordingiy ; andi mTost fervently do I pray andi firmly believe that it will
be the means of on'ening the eyes of your untlerstanding, enlightening the
rninds of yourself and brethren, translating yûu.and them, froru the h-ingdoni
of sàtn into ýthe kingdom of God's dear Son, andi enable you to clcomnpre-
hend*ith:all saints what is the length andi breadth and height andi depth,
;andio knowv the love of Christ which passeth knowledge, that you znay be
filled -with ail the fullness of Goti."

Yours truly,
PAvID LEAvLTT.

REv. D. OLIPHANT.
Belleville, lOth April, 1846.

DEMORESTrVTLLE-, 2Sth April, 1846.
Mit. D. LEAvITT,

Sir,--Yours of the lOth was received in Ficton on the 24th. I -arn
now in the act of respondlng. Your manner of writing is reinark-ably un- J
Iovely. 1 reply *ith refiection and self-command. I have flot the least
,desire o? iinitating yeu. It iq therefore my present business to keep frorn
'expressing anything like vulgar personality or serpentile venorn.

To any ene acquainted wvith some causes and effects, is is flot difficult te,
nrrive ati the conclusion from your pre§ent letter that you are more gifleti in
-speakdng then inwriting. Were there ne other proof, this conclusion is de-
monstrated froru the general tener o? the topies of your whole effort in this
latter. Had you anything reasonable or useful te offer, or had yen ability te
-embody on paper anything reasonable or useful, yeu could net andi would,
nlot suier yourself te descend to a stylese -unc1ean, 'which, -were 1l te meet,
'weuld beto corne into contact with something more un healthy than oint-

It would -appear, se, far as yen are disposed, that the controversy is ai-
wready eaded. 1 have ahl along had my fears that my quondamn opponent A
weuld net -again be-easily breught up te, the debating point It is however
'natter of regret that you shoulti have excited publie attention by promising
-whatyou ame unwilling te perf'orsn, andi in the meantime commit two fauits

~iastead of one by attempting te fasten the odium of faithlessness upon myself
in preventing the discussion. Yet, ýon the whele, I know net if we should
*anticipate any ing better. We must expect cold from the north.

It is only anotber-species ef boasting, Mr. Leavitt, for yen te assert. that
-1 now vpsh to decline the discussion. In effect it is saying that your argu-
mnents were se pewerful andi overwhelming ini the oral debate, your cause
xo well foundeti andi fortifieti, andi the champion I then encountereti se
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rnighty and warrior-like, that 1 dare flot again hear those arguments, oppos.e
that cause, or stand before tha t'cchampi on. On this poirit 1 would speak
nîodestly ; but ifyou wviIl convince any one wvho kinowvs me ever. of your
owvn Party, whorn you regard yourself as intelligent, that I arn afraid either
or yourself or your cause, 1 wiIl, for a very smail fee, ailow you to say any
thing you pleas e of me.

You speaki of a Ilmuitual agreement". 1 certainly cc.nsidered there was
sucit an agreement. Tt 110w appears theèe wvas 'not. J. agreed, as my note
of the 122d January will showv, that 1 was to be thertespondent in the written
confroversy. Beforel hundreds ofwitnesses you agreed tewrite me at-ycur
"&earliest convetnience." Wliat vas you to write about? Was you to
write in reply f0 sornething that 1 had neyer written and that 'you liad
neyer eeen ! It appearq, according to your own -authority, first and last,
that there ivas no agreement, either "1mutual" or otherwise: for you had
one thing in your mmnd and 1 another-thiereforè ne ag-reement. As -the
oral dehate Nvas of your seeking, you having given the challen'ge,.and as
the written controversy naturall3r grQtvs out of the oral dne, 1 say to you
distinctly, Mr. Leavit, that, if there bie any further controversy, you must
appear in your f rue attifude-tLe assailant and the baffle-lover.

For reasons of a local character, 1 yieided to the masculine demands of
yourself and a feiw othiers, and consentedl te nppear an altachist when I
should have only defcnded; and becaiuse of my past geaerosity, you .seçm
now disposed -to compel ine lato measures devised in your own crucible
as cuits the di ctates ofcon.venience or policv. 1Ne ,doubtthi-c is good policy
on your part ; but a liftle more manliness and magnanimify wveuld also,
appear to good advanfage.

Althouglh I yet ciannot see any wisdom in the arrangement, I wil atgain
offer aIl that 1 have offered in relation to, the first andi second proposition;
and I %vill add- another proposai, or 1l might say proliosaIs. T shall make a
special contràct %with the printer to bave the whlole controversy in smal
type, and allowv you the rnatter of six pages, tisual Witness- type, compress-
ed into smaller reom. -I agree aise to write in reply only four pages te, your

* six. Thus, to hring yeni forward, 1 consent te pay extra tothe printer, al..
loiv the number of pagres you require -ilitigli ebnit-ary fo my own opin-
ion ofwhvlat is ex,,pedient, and give you one third more room than mysçlf'for
word.i. WVe shall1 now see wvho is cowardly.

But, in nccepting fuis proposai, iiere is one thingr, Mr. 1Leavitt,;that Woùid

b e very acceptable, not offly to me but more es~ihytn the community.
It is simply te obtain from* sortie ttve or th ree reczpert ahie Universaists,- a
certificufe thiat yeu ivill be as courteous and cent lenii. niv i n your eff'orts in
thie written as you was in the oral <entrovensy. I wiil1 not imperàtively

* .~ *~*~-~ -



demand this; but 1 must say that in my judgment neither your-self nor
your cause wvould suifer from this pledge of manner]y weil doing.

In the copy flhat 1 k1ept of' my -aecond leiter, the wvords "4regenerating
dloctrine.i" are flot to be found. 1 hope it is my hand in transcribing, and
notyour hond nor your heart, that. has mnade this alteration.

To satisfy many inquiries, Il intend, next number, to publishi the corres-
pondence. The community wvil then judge of the monits ofocur respective
positiôns.

Ready for the discussion soon as you leaà the wvay,
Iam,

Yours, D. OLIPHANT.

TR1JTII
"Some say that mwealth is power, and some that talent is power,

and some that knowledge is power, and others that authority is
power, but there is a maxim that I would place on high above
themù aIl, when I %vould assert, that truth is' power. Wealth
cannot purchase, talent cannot. refute, knowlcdge cannot over-
reach, authority cannet silence her-they ail, like Felix; tremble
at ber presence. Cast ber into the sevcn-fold* heated tùrnace of
the tyrant's wrÉath-fiing her into the most tremendous billows
,of popular commotion-she mounis -aloft in the bark, upon the
sumrnit. of the deluge. She is the ministering spirit, wvhich sheds
ou~ man that 'bright and indestructible prinfciple of" I.ilè which is
given by its Mighty Author to animate, illuminate. »Snd inspire
the immortal soul, and which, like himself, is the same yièsterday,
-to-dav, and forever. When the inould has long been heaped on
ail thé pride of wealth, and talent, and knowledge, and authority
-when heaven and eài-th itself have passed away, truth shail
rise like the angef on Manoah's sacrifice, upon the flarne of na-
ture'fiieÎtai pile, and ascend to her source, her heav en, and her
home-the bosom of the hoiý and eternal God."

CHRISTIAN PRAYER.
NZo 1.

'BIow ye the trumpet in Mion, and sound un alartn in my holy Ifountain.

'Thoii, Lord, àrt good. and rendy to forcive ; and ptenteous in tnercy unto ait
*ihemn thst Cali Upon thee. PsaihnsE6: -.e

Somfe-cliristian professors are practical sceptios in prayer.
Their religion nover taught thein that they are as dependant as
dhilden-that t ' ere is a-throne of grace, ever needed, and al-
,Wâys atcessibie-thatV the union of many temptations in ibis
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unfriendly world requires a strength of resistance that rnust be
derived imrnediateiy from God-and that the express declara-
tions of the divine word, the spirit and meaning of every religious
observ-nce, and -the example of the &author and finisher of
ourfaith,' as weil as the practice of the aposties, alike enjoin this
duty. No, these plain and most important instructions they have
neyer learned ; and, therefore, in theory and in reality, prayer
.has been lamentably -disregarded and1 ncglected.

To live therefore in the spirit of pra yer, and to cherish ail the
graces of t.his most refreshing and soui-strenthening exercise,
has-not been a distinguishing trait in the character of thease pro-
fessing men. They hav.e grown rich with scarcely a penny-
worth of spirituality from the Lord's treasury. For in things
'divine it is sti!l true, that whatever is flot vorth asking is flot
worth receiving. Hence said the Saviour, ' ask and you shall
rereive.' Hence .also the spiri tual poverty of those who, are rich
enough without solicititig a single favour.

31y evidences for ail these conclusions are numerous and
weighty. ' have remained night after night and day after day at
the houses of professors who offered flot a religious petition, nor
evinced by conversation that they had one suppliecat ing'thought.
And I have .remai.ned at the dwellings of others -ývhere there was
too .much reason t0 believe, tlhat, although prayer was formally
respected whilc. 1 or some other visiting brother was present, it
was o.n ail other occasions disregarded. This kind. of prayer,
and this kind~ of respect for prayer, bas aiways appeared to me
of the pha-risaical order.

But, amn Iin these remarks alludirng o rny omn brethren, £bisci-
pies? Alas, what shallI say ?-they are called sol 1 But who
can heartily cali theun brethren ? 1 neyer expect co, rneet thern
in heaven, unless they reform and exhibýt the spirit o 'f Christ and
the spirit of hiq hoiy religion. Brethren, indced, they may be,
called, the sanie as we speak of persons as soldiers who have en-
iisted in the ranks of the army, although they possess flot a sinè.
gie trait belonging to efficient or quahlied soldiery. Or as we
cal1 certain individuals Stud-ents 'who have entered and attend
College, while their talents, learning, an4 habits show that t.hey
are flot givea to study, and therefore not entitled to, the naine.

The worst, however, is yet to tell. Prayer is not only nee-
ted, but there is a disposition on the part of some 10 argue t.le
selves into a state of justification in this neglect. Many aré thé
substitutes, apologies, and objetos asn by fr the Pmes.
ent the whiole catalogue of substitutes and apologies, let us attend
particularly to the objections.

ln front of the foremost rank of objectors, Mr. Morai-nothing
steps forward and says that. prayer is a sectarian practicie. lie
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therefore considers that his conscience, although strong,would be
defled were he to shew any respect to a usage so fully approved
by sectarics. But then his conscience is a very bad logician;
for he sumetimes rcads the bible, or at least takes it into his hand,
and -on Lord's day he goes to meeting when flot otherwise enga-
ged,and these aiso are sectarian practices. Better neyer to
touch a bible, because asectarian printed it ; or read a bible, bc-
cause a sectarian does se ; or, give a bible to a neighbor,because
a sectarian bible society is constituted for the very purpose of
distributing the bible. Whatever pr-oves to rnuch, proves noth-
ing; and therefore Mr. Moral-nothing would be wiser to keep
bis logic for another occasion.

It is to be regrctted that this reasoning is not fully carried eut
in another direction. It is a sectarian practice te, read newspa-
pers on Lord's day-to go ail over the land visiting arnong
friends and relations on this day of publiec worship-and to con-
verse about almost cverything but Christ and christianity. Yet
Mr. Moral:nothing scruples flot to join the cornpany of sectaries
in these.anti-christian customs. If indeed he would use his sec-
tarian argument here, and resolve to discontinue these habits
because they are fashionable among the Ilseets," it might flot be
altogether uniprotltable.

iNext, Mr. Prove-more-than-ail, with sorne beldness in his
countenance, objects, that prayer is no where cc>mmanded in the
scriptuî'es, meaning family or social prayer. 0f this person 1
imrnediatel'y wish te know what constitutes a command. WiIl
something be demanded in the form of the decalogue, expressed
in this language, 1 Thou shaît kneel down and oflèr thy prayers
te, the Lord rnorning ai-d evenîng, with thy wife if thon hast one,
and with thy children if thou have any, and with thy friends -and
bret hren if they bc with thee: so shait thou do continually?'
This would be to cdonvert the greater part of the New Testa-
ment into the ritual nature of Leviticus and Deuteronomy.

But, then, if prayer be flot commanded, where is faith corn-
maded ? Hie who finds ample authority for teaching that mon
should e-xorcise faith, and finds no authority for appearing before
the Lord in prayer, is a person who roads his bible asiant, and
flot to be trustod with the decision of.azy question unless it could

bfairlv and justly*detormined by a layàýf partiality. Howey-
Slet Mr. Prove-rnore-than.all ronernbçr that I amn not proving

Saly thjng hero, but simply meeting an objection on its own
.g ~ud. In due tirne it wilI receivo fur 1itr notice.
* 'Then, Mr. Rationalist, at once daririg andi doubtfül, says that
'prayer is needless and useloss, since God knows our wçants ai-
'teady,and ho can supply thom if ho ploases whethor we ask him or
-Jîot- TËhere is sornething in this objection that no bible student
iýoula ev,.er learn). Il is theological phiIosophy reduced te a *Phi-.

f
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losophical ghost. If there be any meaning in it, and were it
fully sustained or carried to its truc issue, thon ail that God has
ever donc, ail that hie is now doing, and ail that hie xvii yet do
for mian's salvation, appears as useicss and superfinous as a se-
cond sun in the heavens in order to make dayliit more perfect.

On this principle, the heavenly Father communed with Abra-
hani and made p)romises to him in vain ; miracles wcrc-wrought
for the Israeiîes and the inhcritance of Canaan given them for
nought ; Ciirist's deatb, rising again, his commission, and his
ascent to hecaven as Saviour and Mediator are ai splendid
trifles and worse than nothing; nay, sin itself, if it should have
been permitted at al], ought long Ugo to have been destroyed:
for God couid have taken away ail ils effects and màde man hap-
py by a simple volition of his wili without any means either of
his own or of ours!! !

Such reasoning is misehievous in the highest degree, and un-
accountably profane. I -%ould sooner meet a skeptic than a
professor sueh as Mr. Rationalist. A skeptic, too, would be
more useful in society. Alas for this age-alas for '.hisreason-
ing-alas for Ibis class of professors.' If îhey xviii not pray for
themselves, 1 wiii flot cerise to pray for them.

Lastly, Mr. Strange-think, in his objectory remarks, modestiy
considers that Christfians whien tfiey pray should only pi-av in
secret; and, yet, singular to tell, hoe approves of preachers at
least praying as pubiicly as possible, amongst ail orders, classes,
and conditions of people. The duty of daiiy social prayer is
objected to on the ground that we shouid pray secretly or pri-
vately, and in this manner only; but this objection evaporates,
and becornes iess than a shadow, in speaking of prayer in its
most publie form. Why this inconsistency?

But stili the objector supports himself, like rnany other faintiiitg
theorîsts, by an appeal to scripture. ' When thou prayest, enter
into thy closet---and --- pray to thy Father in secret.' Now, if
this means what Mr. Strange-think teaches, we should, neyer ai-
low saint or sinner, acquaintance or stranger, friend or eniemy,
to hear us offer one syliable. of prayer. 2lîgýif otherwise, we
become sinners or transgres.sors .'oïf-axv,"sine the command is
imperative that wve mu .il~ôorcoe~î ry u i
t1his arises from a misapelbension of the wic «de passage. Thi
will be proved imniedieily.

TheSavourla is ph4iù' was warning his hearers againsg-
the hypocrisies of the irersees. In ail their reiigious exercisei
they were vain, haughty, and man-pleasing. They ioved d
appear reiigious: but not so much before God as before men.
Hence, prayers that should have been secret, were maae public.
la the pretence of secret devotion, they selected the most con-
spicuous parts of the streets of Jerusalem, for the sole purpose of
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bcîng seen by others. Thc Saviour tiierefore speaks of this
deception, and warns his disciples agains it.. As if lie hiad said,
'Wlier. you profess to pray in secet, do not imitî- te the Phiari-
sees xvho stand up at the corncrs of the streets, that men may
sec that thcy pray. They are hypocrites.-thcy pray openly
when thev sliould pray secretly. B3ut *as for youi, bc hionest*;
when ycuî profess ta pi-av in secret, retire ta your closet, and go
Dlot to the corners rf' public streets.' So tlie Saviour teaches-
not that we shiou'id never pray only when wc pray in secret, b'ut
that we should uiot pray in public under pretence of pravingr in
secret.

Having thus mnade an attcrnpt ta pluck up and destroy, 1 Nviii,
the Lord giving ability, endeavour ta plant and establishi in the
course of anothcr mnontli.

COXiDIcTont.

CONVERSATION BETWVEEN A S1IOENIREF. AND A DOCTOR OF DIVINITY,
Aboôut Prieslly tiiles, andithe age at whichi "ca Gktiid of Gad"l skould beb

ccConfirmed.e-Seleced.
"The Lord Bishonp of Toronto. in annoncing the following appointinenis for

Confirmation, requested tliat it inay be understnod tiiot candidates are not admnis-
sable to that rite until they shahl have attained the full age of J 5 years."-" Vie
Churdt" &Newsptaper.

Bis/tap.-Good morning, Friend ! 1 see you have brought your boy
with you: doubtléss yon intend that lie shall be Ilconfirmed"l to-day, withi
others.

Sltoemaker.-This was my intention, certainly, whien 1 hast sav you,
Sir; but having lately directed my attention ta the Bible uponi this matter.,
1 have had very serious misgivings about it, and other subjects also.

B. I can easily suppose tîtat it ivouhd be so with an illiterate mind, for
you had no religious instructor by you at the time, to explain thc passages
aright-that is, spiritually.

S. Well, 1 don't knaw; I have the idea that the Bible appeals In one's
comrnon sense; and that Jesus Christ, and his Apostles, who -vere plain
hard-working men, could explain spiritual things ta me as wvell, if îîot a
great deal better, tItan the Parsons, who are sometimes, you knoiv, very
carnai men.

B. Camnai! They are the alone channel of spirit#-.al gaod ta, the
wvorld ;-the blessing descends wvondrously in one chiain, even "lthough the
or.dinance be 'administered by evil men." Read your Prayer Book, Sir, a
hittile more carefuhhy. Your maniier and language are, I must say, offen-
sive. Do you know in whose company you *are ?

S. I behieve, Sir, you are caled the "4Lord Bishop ;"' and this reminds
me of the notice in the Church Newvspaper about the age of confirmation,
in which you assuine that tithe. Pray, Sir, can you tell me whea Lord
Bishops were flrst created ? Did Jesùis Christ create ûny "cLords" among
the Apostles, or the Apestles any Lords among the Primitive Bizhops 1
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B. The question is an impertinent one, coming as it does from, a Lay-
man ; nevertheless, 1 direct you to one fact, that Peter was honoured w.ith
the Keys of thle Kingdom.

S. True, Doctor; but this is the argument of the JRomish Priests ; and,
lot me askç, does the fact that you give the keys of the Catliedral te, the
Sexton, give him pre-eminence over oihers îvho go iii at the doror, or enti-
tie hlm to be called "1My Lord 1" The supposition is ridiculous. Besides
did flot the Saviour positively corndemn ail supremacy arnog lus Aposties?
So 1 read iu Matthewv xx. 25, 27, and many other places.

B. 1 perceive, Sir, that you are îîot learned in the mysteries of nation-
al religion, nor have you ever read "lthe Fathers" or our Church, who liv-
ed nearer the Aposties' age than %ve do. They clearly teach that those
honorable distinctions did exist amnng the Clergy at a very early age.

9. This may he, Sir; but, if 1 may bc allowed the expression, 1 have
read the lessons of "c h Grand Fathers"-the Aposties, which you must
admit ta be more ancient, as well as infallible ; and there I learn nothingof
such things. Do wve ever learn that Peter was addressed as "R is Holi-
ness," "R is Lordshîip," "eThe ]Reverend," "1The llight Reverend," "eThe
Most Reverend," or that Paul or bis associates were ever addressed as
"11Lords" or as "4Honourable," and "eVenerable VI Besides, when the
great Apostle'addressed the Bishops of the Ephesian cburch (Acts xx,
28) would lie net, upon your principle, have said, "ITake heed, c'gy
Lords,' unto yourselves, and to P.1 the flock over which the Holy Ghost
hath made you ' Lord Bishnps,' " And finally, wvhen telling thern, as
honest meon ork for their bread, lie would have said "I have shown
you ail things, c'My Lords,' howv that so labouing (at sonie honest handi-
craft, as you have seen me do at tentmaking),ye otight to support the weak,"1
&c. But ne such titles are employed. Froni these facts I conclude that
truc Bishops thon w'ere plain hard-wvorkiug- men, and that there wero 1no
Lords a mong them ; nowv, liowever ; they gre aIl Lords a nd live upon ithe
labour of others!

B. Thus reasoning, Sir, awv goos our venerable Hierarchv ! suk ar~e
ail our Formularies and Standard-,! and the Ministry of the Succession
would ho no more!! Alas! alas ! wiiat an infidel age we live in !

S. Yes, Doctor, ail should ho infudels as to the opinions and teachings
of men upon religieus things-even aithougli sucb Teachers may bo called
Rigbt Reverend Fathers and Lord Bishops,-if thueir opinions and lessons
are not sanctio-nedl hy the Word of God; so it seorns to me, at least, fromn
reading the Bible; and yoit know that aIl men (or îvhat vou eall M/e La-
ity,) are therein commanded to IlBeware of false prophets or teach-
ers,' (Matt. vii. 16) and te IlBelieve net o'Iery Spirit, but try the Spir-
its, whether tbey are of God," namely, by tlue liglit of God's Word.-, 1
John iv. :1.

B. We wilI waive this subject. I thought, Sir, tliat you wvanted to be
tauglît concerning"e C.onfirmation 11"

S. It is true, I therefore beg te be informed as to the age appointed by
the Apostles for"e Confirmation," for the circular in "eThe Chureh"l nens-
paper limits it te ite fuliage f 15 years.

B.The question, Sir, is irnpeiinent ; very.
S. 19 it posýible, Doctor, that you are a Successor of t'ne Apostles ?

-'Ille ,
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B. TJndoubtedly 1 amn; and could trace my gencalogy in a right line to
Peter.

S. Yet, withal, you cannot Say, from .Apostolic testimony, at whatr
age ' a child of God' should be confirmed 1

B. Scripture enters not,' I aver, into such details: they are evidently
left to Episcopal judgment and convenience.

S. 1Iean't agree withi your assertion, Doctor. I believe thc Bible does
teach us, clearly and fully, upon this subject; arnd although a plain me-
chanie I think 1 could prove it.

The Biskop (laughine,- heartily at the idea of a Shtuernzaker leaching a
.Doctor of Divinity,) said, Well, go on, go on; give us proof.

S. I will most clhecrftilly; but, fir.st5' we must understand the plain.
,omxxon-sense meaning of the.word "cConfirm." I presume you wvill ad-
mit that it just means in Scripture wvhat it does in ordinary conversation,
otherwis6 the Bible would be no guide to thepoor. We speak oforiemian
being a confirmed scholar, of another being a confirmed sk-eptic or infidel,
meaning, in both cases, that the individuals have by a course of training,
beednconfirmed-the one in learning; and tife other in sltepticism. Now, it
is most evident that every case of Confirmation referred to in the Nelv
Testament had reference to persons who had before believed the Gospel, and
had been baptized, upon a profession of their faith ; and their Confirmation
in the truth helieved, followed immedia«e*y afler by every true lesson they
re.ceived, every miracle they sawv, evÉry spiritual gîf hyeecsd-
Apollos, for instance, the cloquent teacher, was UonJirmed by the better
leaching of a poor mechanie. aud h*s wife, imniediately alter preaching-
not l'y the Itands of a ' Right Rc.verend Father in God,' when he had arrived
at the full age of 15 years.-(See ýActs xviii. 24, 9.6.) The Christians.at
Antioch were confirmed by the exhlortation of Judas and Silas.-(Acts xv.
32.) Paù and Barnabas wvent to certain chies, and there confirmed thé
souls of the disciples, by exhorting them.-(Acts xiv. 22.) Men weret
also led to believe the tî'uth of God', or ivere estbblislied or confirmed in
thieir belief by the miracles, wonders and ýsigns which were wrouglit in their
presence, to confirm it.-Mark xvi. 20, Heb. ii. 3, 4. They wvere also
confirmed in the trutli by receiving spiritual gifts-such as the power to

ea foreign languages <Romans i. 11) ; but, ordinarily, by the study of
the Revelation of God they wvere built up, established, or confirmed-Acts
xm. 32, Col. - , 7. But what resemblance has ail ibis to the nhrenolo-

-- gîcal operation-the hocus pocus of Lord Bishops upon the slzu.qs of those
who have arrived "cat the fuit age of 15 year2 ?" I appeal, Poe.tor, to your
own fudgment, WHBTHER SCRIPTURE IS NOT ]YEAD AGA.1NST
YOU; and to your own conscience, whether the Confirmation of Episco-
pacy is not CONTRAUY 'TO COMMON SENSE-a sort of Priestly
Legerdemain-a GRAND 'SPIRITUAL PECEPTION! With theFe
convictions, Sir, 1 cettainly shaill not encourage my boy to submit to the
delision. I will teacL bita to, read his Bible-to think and pray; and,wvhen
lie wîzderstan ds and believes its wvondrous facts, and desires gratefully to
enter into the- service of Christ, 1 hope he ivili put on the Lord, as the ear-
lyC(hrisians did, bybeing baptized into.his naaxie. Thuswiili he intelligent,-
ly etnter the <Jhurch of the Living God, where, by diligence and fidelity in
the ueeýif ihe màns provided for enlnrgingy his understanding and imipress-
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ing blis hecart, %viIl lie be Apostolically Con~firmcJ nt once, and, 1 tust, unto
the end, and bc prepared for immortality.

B. You arc, Sir, a very daiigeroîîs fellow in society, and ivould fiuirly
turn the world up.zi(e downi. 1 fear, Sir, yon have been reading that 'vick-
cd print "lTHE PEOPLE'S ALMAN ACKP4 ( Th'e Biskop, ringi2bg
the &? wilh violence, orders flic servant Io show flice 8hiocinaker and his
boy Ioeflic door.)

"A DISCIPLE "AGAIX.
Marche 1846.

Dear Bro. Oliphant-It, is qxuitç possible 1 may have mnisunderstood the
author of "lthe replv,"1 formerly refcrrcd to. 1 wis awvare, howvever, that
the subject discussedl in the"4 Christian Herald", is cc he r/ieory of conver-
sion,." I certa inly have not discovered "4a m'ode of Iearning without in-
struction", anc therefore as before stated,withi the general tenor of the reply,
I arn satisfled.

But I hinted that the author bas hardly kzept himsclf pure frorm vain phi-
lesephy, and perhaps 1 shoulA, joi stnte more definitely, my gr3unds for
such intimation.

1 desire to take ne undue advantage of any unguarded expression, and
shall therefore allow our aiithoe~the full benefit of your comment on the
,Worde "c 'mmuîiication", as lused by him. 1 now request your attention
toehis remarks on prayer. "cA Christian", says lie "may tierefoýe with
great'propriety, pray for the conversion of the wvorld, * but Ican-
flot think, that he is ivarranicd fromn scripture, te prescribe a mode of con-
verting, men to God." Again, IlWhen intelligence of the Divine wvill ex-
ists in the mnd ; where there ce-exists ivithi that intelligence, the flrmest
desire that that ivili should l)e 'done orà earth as it is dene in heaven,' there
wvill also be the effort, hoivever humble, te do the wvill oC God, and thus
there wvill-be the accompli.'jhinnt of that for which the Christian suppliant
prayed." Our author seec= to, expect nothing more tlian he can ask and
think, in rerence te the conversion of men--:lus prayer for the spread of
the truthi will be nnswered. Is this speculative theology, or is it pure Chris-
tianify? "carot think he is wvarranted from scripture, to presce
a mode" of answering prayer.

But liere a question natturally presents itself. If this view be correct,.can
aay thing more be necessary than sinply declaring the word? IlI will
net,") snysacur nuther, "lenter into any details in reply te this question, but
woiild simply ask, whiether an carthly Father dees flot employ other influ-
ence beides imparting the lessens of duty and ebedience te his child", &c.
To undeistand the pr9priety of prayer 'for the conversion of sianers, we
must ascertain the influence ernployed by his father in training bis son!

That aIl this is sound Christian dortrine, untainted with vaia phillosophy,
I very mucli doubt. It may occur te yeu, hoivever, that I bave again in-
cautiously criticised our author, and that 1 have net fairly represented him.
Yeu may referme fo te staternent that "ibte resouirces of the infiaite mind,
are vast and inconceivable". and Io inany similar statements; still, ifit be
trtie, as the iuthor' affirm-, that-thius. lirayer for the conversion of men
xvîll lx- nnsworedi, it foow,7 /lhisr v,31 resources are only employed in



çiualifying believers for doing, thle will of God. To lirit flicGovernor of
the universe to this single niethod of Pxtending his kingdorn, is to me as
unpfiiiosophical, as it is unscripturai. But allthis cornes of advocating a
theory. The work of a minister of Christ is te cozveri-not to publishi the

* theory of conversion. Believers who differ much as to the theory, mnay
cordially agrec in the means to be employed in converion ! lIf theni you
cou!d prevail on, suchi brethiren to keep thecir respective theories to them-
selves, and to preach, and to pray, amd to act as did ihe iirst Ministers of
Christ, you would in my judgment, perforrn a good %vork. That you nay

* greatly succeed in your efforts, to Ildt.,:troy what is huma%, and to restore
*wlat is divine," is the earnest desire ofA icp.-E

RENMARS.

Turning'my face towvards you, friend 'l<Disciple, " allow me to
say, i the first pl.ace, that it neitheýr requires&much talent nor
rnuch force of reasoning to display groat ability in the affair of
fault finding. So'easy is it, and so fully is the spixit of this fa-
eulty exercised, that not-utifrecp-itly ve find persons who will
bring the writings of inspiration into condemnation.

lIn the second place, I amrn ot prepared to consider that 1 should
be responsible for thue errors of others, if, indeed, otheis be, guilty.
One edition of errors is enough for any one man; and therefore
1 am an ot williuig to carry another's burden when it is flot to ' fui-
fil thue law of Christ.' A man is flot to be hield accountablè for
the astronornical calculations of an almanac because he reads ati
anecdote fiomn its pageý: as littie do 1 feel 'responsible for any
thing erroneous in the pages fromn which 1 extracted. Although
I speak fa1 t ' is style, yet,

lIn the thîrd place, yen have flot %vith ail your labour a:-4 ef-
fort, pointed out to me anv error of a very alarr-ning growth. lIn

moeth.an one instance indeed you disfiguiire and misrepresent,
arising, as 1 presume, flot from any hatred or enmity, but frorn
the wafted x'nists of partiality and prejudice; and yet so elasticly,
gentie are the instruments with wvhich you. have pierced 1 our
author' that 1 entertain the best hop*es of his recovery wvithout
the assistance either of surgeon or apothecary..

In the fourth place, no Christian approves of limiting the
Governor of the universe either ini the meanis of conversion or

*in accomplishing any other great.work his wvisdorn bas devised
anud his power is to achieve. But where lie bas, liniited himself,
1 sce no evii resulting frorn a knowledge of this.limitation, and.
a cordial acquièscence in it. Where God draws the infallible an *d
unerring circle, and says, 'HRitherto shaît thou corne -and no fur-
ther,' we'imrnediately sin *lien -%výé overstep this boundary. lIt
may be however, that vou have dwelt in the land of anxious seats,
or have wvorn aQuaker's greatcoat, or received a very full scent of



thc bo,.eied unction of two-liundrcd-and-fifty-years-old ordination,
and therefore, like yoursclf, 1 must be cautious!1

la the fifth place, 1 heartily beiicvc the* apostie James wheie he
sa-ys that ' the prayers of a righteous man availeth mnuch.' 1
believe also that there is very little conpiexioti between a philo-
sophicai and christian prayer; perhaps, as littie connexion as
there is between the song of the sweet singing canary and the
chirping of the blackbird. 1 furtherrnoie belieýve that prayer is
divinely important, as wvell for the world's conversion as for the
accomplishment of ail the purposes of God in relation to the.
Christian religion. Yet my charity is so unpopular that 1 can-
flot quarrel with any man when he opposes both the theory and
the reality of a k-ind of prayer that produces, imparts, or trans-
ports a principle of faith to to a knowledgeless trembling sinner,
or brings down fire, hail, and thunder, ail mixed together, to
convert souls.

ln the sixthi place, while in the dexterous pursuit of othere, ?Lnd
while en.ertaining the benevolent desire of curing the lame~ gnd
the hait, you have yourself uafortunately becomne a cripple. You
say, Ilbelievers who differ rnuch as to theory, rnay cordially
agree in the.means to be employed in conversion." If 1 arn not
greatly deceived. you wiII find this as difficuit of piofa h
divinity of J oe Srnith's golden plates. Thankful, however, that
you halve at leng;th touched upon something that may be useful,
1 shall expeet you wili no longer attempt to muitiply the wounds
of Ilour author', and that you will forthwith direct your shafts
against myseirfor disputing this statement in your hast paragraph.

In the scventh place, let mre assure you that there are many
good traits in your communications. Were I however to hose
sight of yo'ur imperfections and dweli upon your excellencies, I
fear you mnigcht censure me for a want of caution, since you have

* beca so diligent in showing the exampie of using the rod and the
lancet! Meantime, believing that in my case ' open rebuke is
botter than secret love', and that secret love shouhd always
prompt open rebukie, I trust 1 may ever be grateful for the wvell-

* rÉneant rebukes of fricnds and brethren, and that I wili ever shew-
myseif worthy of their rebuking regard.

(,ONDUCTOR.

llore differs from faith, in that it looks oniy forward to future
objccts. It looks flot back, nor does it contemplate the present:
6 "for," says Paul, Il'what a man sces, -%vhy does he yç,t hope for."
Nor looks it on ail the future ; but only on future gooci. T'herc
is flot one dark cloud, flot one darli speck, in ail the heavens ýof
christian hope.


